This study investigates the influence of tee time to determine the relative basal cell carcinoma (BCC) exposure calculations was used to determine BCC and SCC risk factors for golfers using a regular weekly tee time. Relative risk was found to be proportional to golf tee time with mid morning tee times generally presenting the greatest risk in each latitude range. The greatest contribution toward the risk of developing basal and squamous cell carcinoma was found to occur for golfers beginning weekly rounds mid to late morning, with specific risk factors of 1.47 (BCC) and 1.98
Abstract
This study investigates the influence of tee time to determine the relative basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) exposure calculations was used to determine BCC and SCC risk factors for golfers using a regular weekly tee time. Relative risk was found to be proportional to golf tee time with mid morning tee times generally presenting the greatest risk in each latitude range. The greatest contribution toward the risk of developing basal and squamous cell carcinoma was found to occur for golfers beginning weekly rounds mid to late morning, with specific risk factors of 1.47 (BCC) and 1.98 (SCC) in the Northern hemisphere compared with similar maximum risk factors of 1.51 (BCC) and 2.08 (SCC) in the Southern hemisphere occurring at comparable morning tee times.
Differences in annual UVE exposure between the golfer and non-golfer were the largest determinant of BCC and SCC risk. Generally, these risks were found to decrease with lower latitude although contribution toward overall risk was influenced strongly by the global time zone of each studied golf course site.
Introduction
Although a significant number of ultraviolet (UV) radiation studies have been conducted to investigate the exposure influence of various physical parameters, there currently remains limited information available to characterize the impact of personal behavior on exposure and subsequent skin cancer risk (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) . Many studies have detailed personal UV exposures for a range of situations (6, 7, 8) . However for the golfing population group, being placed by necessity in the sun for extended periods of time, there remains limited information on exposure and the related skin cancer risk (9, 10) . To characterize UV exposure risk for a range of expected conditions, UV irradiance models have been used to provide a reasonable first approximation which can be applied to describe the likely exposures for a range of outdoor activities (11, 12, 13) , including golf, provided the exposure of the individual is expressed relative to the ambient exposure. In doing this, the factors that influence the UV exposure episodes at any latitude must first be summarized and presented relative to existing numerical techniques that have been used to determine relative skin cancer risk.
Considering a cloud free sky, in which the UV irradiance follows a normal distribution with the time of day, exposures received before and after solar noon will be lower than exposures received during the peak noon period, followed by irradiance reductions caused by absorption by stratospheric ozone, air and atmospheric particulates, the local altitude and slight variations in the earth sun distance caused by the earth's elliptical solar orbit (14, 15, 16, 17) . The timing and total duration of any playing round has the most significant influence on the total UV exposure received. Whereas, the UV irradiance (Wm   -2 ) changes rapidly with the movement of the sun, peaking at solar noon, the total UV exposure (Jm -2 ) is dependent upon the variation of the irradiance in the playing interval and the length of the playing interval itself. The rate at which the peak UV irradiance is reached and the height of the daily UV irradiance curve varies also with latitude and season (18, 19) . These variations will affect skin cancer distributions for golfers as is the case with other population groups which show an increase in incidence with decreasing latitude (20, 21, 22) . Discriminate atmospheric absorption of UVB (280 nm to 320 nm) and UVA (320 nm to 400 nm) wavelengths for different solar elevations has further implications for erythemally effective UV, which for humans is positively associated with shorter wavelength UVB than UVA radiation (23) . This has been investigated previously with variation in latitude (24), although not specifically for golfers. Variations between stratospheric ozone concentrations in northern and southern latitudes further influence erythemal exposure differences between the Southern and Northern hemisphere (25) . The implications for golfers are that erythemally effective ultraviolet (UVE) exposures vary considerably with latitude and at different rates in the Northern and Southern hemispheres due to the strong dependence of the erythemal response to short wavelength UVB radiation and stratospheric ozone concentrations.
Erythemally effective UV has previously been correlated with relative keratinocyte carcinoma risk, where the risk of developing keratinocyte carcinoma has been shown to be dependent upon the annual UVE exposure and the age of the individual (26) . By making relative comparisons, the dependence on the age of the individual can be removed (27, 28) . This technique was recently applied to calculate relative basal and squamous cell carcinoma risk for golfers in southern
Queensland compared to office workers (10) . For this research, variations in the annual UVE exposure and the associated relative skin cancer risk is calculated for single round weekly golfers playing in different latitudes in both the Southern and Northern hemispheres. As such, this research is the first global simulation study developed to investigate the influence of personal behavior in a range of different ambient climates for a potentially high risk population group.
Materials and Methods

Estimates of annual UVE exposure
The duration of any round of golf is an important consideration that needs to be taken into account in determining the annual UVE exposure. This has been accounted for in past research to determine annual exposures (28, 29, 30, 31, 32) . The methodology of Vishvakarman and Wong (28) is modified for this research that assumes an annual UVE exposure is accrued by the summation of exposures received during normal working days in which the individual spends 1.5 hours traveling to, from and at work daily, and receives between 4 to 6 hours exposure during weekends and annual leave periods. These are estimates of the UVE exposure received on days during which golf is not played. For golfers, annual UVE exposures are dependent upon daily UVE exposures received on work days, UVE exposures received on weekend and leave days during which golf is not played, and UVE exposures received on days during which golf is played. A simple approximation of the annual UVE exposure can be calculated assuming golf is only played during a weekly 9-hole round (10): (d) is the UVE exposure received on recreational days and weekends where the total daily UVE exposure time on leave or recreational days is taken to be 6 hours and on non golfing weekend days the daily exposure is taken to be 4 hours. The exposure interval for working days, E n (d) was fixed at 1.5 hours daily. Additionally, the exposure duration for the golfer, E g (d) was set to 4.5 hours based on playing periods listed previously (10) . Annual UVE exposures (equation 2) were determined by summation of daily UVE exposures for golf playing days, normal working days and weekend and recreational days. 
FIGURE 1
In applying the horizontal plane UV model, altitude was set at sea level which approximates the altitude of the studied golf course sites. Air and particulate densities were left at their default values (34, 35, 36, 37) . Surface albedo was set at 0.02 in order to represent the UV albedo of a grass surface (40) . 
Variation with exposure time
The starting time determined for each daily exposure period was set at 8:00 am for normal working days, recreational and weekend days. This time was chosen as it covers a middle daily solar zenith angle (SZA) range and represents a likely practical time for an individual to begin their daily outdoor exposure. Daily UVE exposures received on golf days were calculated for a set of varying tee times calculated in half hourly increments ranging from 6:00 am to 1:00 pm.
Golf day exposures were calculated for each tee time and repeated each week. This enabled annual UVE exposure estimates to be determined based upon the assumption that a weekly golfer controls their chosen tee time and regularly plays at the same time during the year.
Modeled annual ambient UVE exposures were weighted to neck and forearm site exposure ratios (ER) of 0.5 and 0.3 respectively (10). Here the ER represents the fraction of ambient UV received by each of the neck and forearm body sites. Neck and forearm ER information is assumed to be the same for the golfer and non golfer in this simulation. This is done purposefully to investigate the exclusive influence of tee time on annual UVE exposure and subsequent skin cancer risk.
Calculation of keratinocyte carcinoma risk
The additional exposures received by playing golf contribute to the risk of developing keratinocyte carcinoma. The additional contribution to the risk is provided as a power law (26):
where  is the age exponent constant and  is the biological amplification factor (BAF) of 1.4 for basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and 2.5 for squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) (26) . For a golfing population group that receives an annual UVE exposure, E A (b) compared to a reference population group that receives an annual UVE exposure relative to the same body site, E o (b) the previous equation allows the additional contribution to be calculated as:
where the dependence on age is removed in the ratio when comparing individuals of different annual UVE exposures that are of the same age. For the first presented simulation (Table 1) , the golfer is assumed to start their 18 hole round at 8:00 am for each round in the year, except for cases in winter at high latitudes where golf tee times were postponed when needed to meet minimum conditions for daylight for periods when the sun was located below the horizon at 8:00 am. Similarly, for latitudes and times of year during which the weekly golfer finishes their round after daylight, tee times were rescheduled earlier in the day by the minimum time required to end each round in daylight. The model is for cloud free cases only.
Results
Daily clear sky plots and variation with season and latitude
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The choice of date for the beginning of three weeks annual leave during which an individual will be exposed to the ambient UVE plotted above is dependent on the location and habits of individual workers. For this study it was assumed that Southern hemisphere workers took three weeks annual leave from 22 December 2008 to 9 January 2009. This is a typical pattern for workers using their annual leave for summer vacation. For Northern hemisphere workers, annual leave was determined for 22 June to 10 July. 
The influence of tee time on skin cancer risk
The SCC and BCC risk due to variation in tee time is presented in Figures 4 and 5 respectively.
Here, the calculated basal and squamous cell carcinoma risk does not vary depending upon body site as the risk is calculated as the relative ratio of the golfer to the reference individual who are both assumed to experience the same relative ratio of annual UVE exposure to respective forearm and neck sites.
FIGURE 4 FIGURE 5
It was assumed for the purposes of this study that the golfer played their single weekly round on the same golf course each week. Although this assumption is a simplification to the likely behavior of a weekly single round golfer, the influence of latitude and global time zones is apparent in Figures 4 and 5 . Table 2 lists the modeled annual UVE exposure for the non-golfer E o , and the golfer beginning their weekly round from either 6:00 am to 1:00 pm, E A . The difference in exposure between the golfer and the non-golfer is provided in Table 3 for each of the studied golf course sites. Table 3 lists the difference in annual UVE exposure received by a golfer as a percentage of the non- TABLE 2   TABLE 3 There are several trends apparent in the results presented in Table 3 . Firstly, the difference in exposure tends to increase with increasing latitude for mid morning tee times. This is caused by the higher diurnal elevation of the sun in low latitude locations where a golfer beginning their round mid morning in a low latitude location experiences a much higher solar elevation than does a golfer located at higher latitudes. The increased range in solar elevation also results in their being a shift in the peak exposure difference tee time from late to mid morning at golf course sites located in progressively lower latitudes. Peak differences evident in Table 3 effectively exposing themselves to UVE in a period when the sun can quickly reach a high elevation compared to an afternoon golfer that begins their round after the peak daily UV irradiance and experiences a period of solar elevation that falls relatively quickly compared to locations at high latitude. In high latitudes, solar elevations experience less variation so that for these cases, beginning a round after the peak daily UV irradiance will result in a lower exposure difference being observed.
Differences in Annual UVE Exposure
Discussion
Risk Comparisons
Immediately From the results presented in Figures 4 and 5 it appears that the relative cancer risk tends to be higher for locations of higher latitude except for the St Andrews golf course site. This is best explained by considering equation 4, which shows the largest determinant for relative skin cancer risk to be the ratio of exposure between the reference individual and the golfer. For locations of high latitude, exposures that begin for the normal working day and weekend periods at 8:00 am may occur before sunrise. Thus, a nil exposure may be accumulated during times when golf is not played. However, as the golfer cannot begin a round until daylight, the exposure received by a golfer over a 4.5 hour period will often be greater than that experienced by a non golfer venturing outside for 8 hours during weekend periods and 1.5 hours on normal working days during which the sun is not above the horizon.
Time Zone Considerations
The 
Annual UVE exposure differences with tee time
Tee times where the relative skin cancer risk for the golfer are at parity with the non-golfer occur over a narrower diurnal range with decreasing latitude (Table 3) . For the high latitude golf courses, only the first equivalent exposure (or risk factor 1) point is evident in the early morning tee time period between 6:00 am and 1:00 pm. Both points become apparent at golf course locations at latitudes of 35 o or less (apparent as negative afternoon differences in Table 3 ). In low latitudes, the weekly habits of an early morning or afternoon golfer effectively reduce the likelihood of being exposed to UVE during periods of high solar elevation and peak diurnal UV irradiance, reducing the BCC and SCC risk compared to a reference non-golfer living in the same location who is assumed to receive weekend exposures beginning at 8:00 am for each weekend of the year.
The time shift in peak exposure differences corresponds with a wider range of tee time periods whereby the golfer beginning their round either early in the morning or in the afternoon can receive a lower exposure than the reference non-golfer. Lower golfer exposures are most noticeable before 7:00 am and after 12:00 pm (Coral Cove) and before 7:00 am and after 12:30 pm (Blue Shark). Tee times whereby the golfer receives a lower annual UVE exposure than the 13 non-golfer correspond to tee times that reduce BCC and SCC relative risk below 1 (Figures 4 and   5 ). Here, an early morning golfer experiences a lower UV irradiance in the period before 8:00 am.
Similarly, for late tee time golfers, the UV irradiance may be lower than that received by the nongolfer who is always assumed to begin their outdoor activity at 8:00 am daily. By modeling the non-golfer's weekend exposure from 8:00 am, the risk model indicates a lower skin cancer risk for the early morning and sometimes late afternoon golfer. This assumption does not specifically indicate early morning or late afternoon golfing is necessarily good for the skin as the risk model used is relative to each local population group. In these cases risk is reduced due to the beginning exposure time parameter of the non-golfer. It would remain prudent for golfers to apply appropriate exposure reduction strategies regardless of tee time.
Conclusions
Both The results presented in this research are the first to consider the influence of tee time and therefore can be considered a reasonable first approximation to the overall risk faced by the recreational golfing population. However, the study is limited by several assumptions. In the modeling process clear sky conditions were assumed to occur for each day of the year. For future investigations, the addition of precise climatic cloud cover data would greatly improve modeling estimates and in turn increase the accuracy of the relative risk calculations. Measurements of the UVE exposure made under clear and cloudy conditions in each of the studied latitudes are also needed to validate the UVE exposure output generated by the model. Another point to consider is the behavior of a typical weekly single round golfer. Individual behavior is likely to vary and not all weekly competition golfers may continue playing the same course each week as was assumed for this research. Also, many club competition and weekend golfers my take several weeks off every year to recover from injuries or fatigue. Therefore, further research analysing the actual behavior of competition golfers is needed to enhance the quality of the results. An avenue for further research may also consider the playing schedule of a professional or touring golfer.
The results presented in this research are applicable to other similar outdoor activities in which grass is assumed to be the predominant ground cover. For this research, body postures for the golfer and reference individual were assumed to present the same body site ratios of exposure expressed relative to the ambient UV. In cases where body posture for the activity to be studied varies significantly from the reference population body posture, appropriate site exposure ratios need to be substituted to determine accurate annual exposures for each population group.
Similarly, differences in the ambient environment between the activity and reference population group are needed for cases where there is expected to be a notable difference between populations. The purpose of the current study however has focused on the effect of tee time. A comparison between the tee time risk estimates provided here and weekly exposure in the sun beginning in the half hourly periods from 6:00 am to 1:00 pm can be made using the present results. As such the results presented here may be used as approximations to the risks likely to be encountered by other groups which may include, other sports or outdoor activities. Eo -non-golfer annual UVE exposure EA -golfer annual UVE exposure Risk is shown to be proportional to latitude for Southern hemisphere sites with risk increasing with increasing latitude. Variation in risk in the Northern hemisphere is also dependent upon latitude however a site's global time zone influences the exposure difference between a reference individual and a golfer that needs to play in daylight.
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